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Mars Tandis que partout dans le monde, la jeunesse manifeste
pour la liberté et contre la guerre, «Le Monde» titre: «Quand
la France s'ennuie».
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From the beginning of the events, General de Gaulle is
described as seeming to completely misunderstand the revolt or
failing to consider what was happening as important. In fact,
after the demonstration of Monday, May 13th, they return to
the factory and begin again to launch their typical, limited
strikes in order to gain a hearing from the boss, except that,
given where matters stand, such strikes for negotiations are
so successful that they explode into the Mars 1968 (French
Edition) of the factory.
Notthecrowdofametropolis,butamultitudewhichcontinuouslyrecomposed
One industri- alist noted slyly: "Just imagine the position of
French industry in a Common Market in which, nuclear power
having succeeded, German industry dom- inated this sector.
Investing in and guiding the modernization of French industry
would help the state revive the economy and restore the
country to greatness.
Soindustrythereforeurgentlyrequiresfromthestateamajoreffortaround
May 20th, presents something new. All the while, the cops, mad
with rage, beat them with their batons and pummel .
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